Major Required Core  27 units
MUS1030 - World of Music (3) (C1)
MUS1040 - Careers in Music (3) (E)
MUS1060 - Introduction to Music Technology (3)
MUS1121A - Class Piano I Activity (1)
MUS1131A - Class Piano II Activity (1)
MUS1201 - Music Theory I: Diatonic Harmony (4)
MUS1211 - Music Theory II: Chromatic Harmony (4)
MUS2201 - Form and Analysis (3)
MUS2211A - Musicianship I Activity (1)
MUS2211A - Musicianship II Activity (1)
MUS4180 - Western Classical Traditions I (3)

Subplan/Option Required Core  36 units
MUS1050 - History of American Popular Music (3)
MUS1710 - Studio Strings (1) (2 units required) or
MUS1720 - Studio Brass (1) (2 units required) or
MUS1730 - Studio Woodwind (1) (2 units required) or
MUS1740 - Studio Percussion (1) (2 units required) or
MUS1750 - Studio Keyboard I (1) (2 units required) or
MUS1760 - Studio Guitar I (2 units required) or
MUS1770 - Studio Voice I (2 units required) or
MUS1780 - Studio Electric Bass I (2 units required)
MUS2281 - Introduction to Digital Audio and Pro Tools (3)
MUS2700 - Performance Seminar I (1) (4 units required)
MUS3010 - Music Theory III: Advanced Music Theory (3)
MUS3040 - Beginning Conducting (2)
MUS3100 - History of Technology in Music (3) (B5 or C3 or D4)
MUS3140A - MU 3900L (2 units required)
MUS3181 - Ethnomusicology: Theory, History, and Field Methods (3)
MUS3904S - Music Studies Integration - Service Learning (1)
MUS3950 - Non-Profit Music (3)
MUS4601 - Senior Project Research and Preparation (1) or
MUS4610 - Senior Recital Studio (1)
MUS4620 - Senior Project (1) or
MUS4621 - Senior Recital (1)

Subplan/Option Electives  12 units
IGE 1100, IGE 1200

Unrestricted Electives  0-12 units
Six unrestricted elective units must be upper-division. Select a sufficient number of courses so that the total from “Major Required Core”, “Subplan/Option Required Core”, “GE”, and “Unrestricted Electives” is at least 108 units.